Finding Dory Interactive Movie Script
Anytime This Happens
The “undertoe” is mentioned
The “Jewel of Morro Bay California” is
mentioned
“Cleveland” is mentioned
Anytime fish jump between tanks
Dory remembers something
Shells appear on screen
A fish sneezes
Every time Destiny bumps into a wall
Every time Bailey uses echolocation
Dory’s Dad calls her cupcake

Do This
Grab your big toe and hold over your
head
Say, “Dory lived there!”
Shout, “O-H….I-O”
Prepare yourself!
Blow bubbles*
Say, “Oh, pretty!”
Say, “Ew! Need a tissue?”
Say, “Ouch!” and rub your forehead
Make the sounds he does
Say, “Cupcakes? I want some!”

Movie Scene

Audience Action

Marlin the fish appears
Mr. Ray says, “Well….”

Eat your goldfish crackers*
Sing “Who lives in a pineapple under the
see? SpongeBob SquarePants!”
Say, “Because mom said so!”

Mr. Ray asks, “Anyone know why we
migrate?”
Mr. Ray says, “Where are you from?”
Mr. Ray says, “I feel a migration song
coming on…”
The fish ride the current with the turtles
Marlin says, “Swim for your life!”
Hank the Septopus appears
Dory says, “Don’t touch my tag”
The sea lions appear
Sea lions say “Ar, ar, ar!”
Sea lions make bird sounds
“Good idea, play dead”
Destiny & Dory talk in whale
Dory says, “I know how to get to
locomotion”
Seals make bird calls
Marlin looks Becky in the eye and says,
“oo-roo”
Gerald gets barked off the rock
Becky eats popcorn
Otters appear
“Who wants to learn about otters?”
The otters have a cuddle party
Dory sings, “Just keep swimming”
Mechanical fish bumps into Marlin
Otters cuddle again
The fish chant “Release, release”

Shout out where you are from
Sing “Who lives in a pineapple under the
see? SpongeBob SquarePants!”
Stand up and pretend to surf
Say, “just keep swimming, just keep
swimming” and ‘swim’ really fast
Eat your lollipop*
Say, “Stranger Danger!”
Clap your hands and make seal sounds
Make the sounds with them
Make the sounds with them
Play dead
Talk with them
Stand up and switch seats with someone
Make bird calls
Look your neighbor in the eye and say
“oo-roo”
Say, “Poor Gerald! Say no to sea lion
bullying!”
Get popcorn refill (if you want to)*
Say “Aww!”
Say, “me!”
Cuddle your neighbor
Sing along
Jump up and down
Cuddle yourself this time
Chant with them

Each Kit
A bag of goldfish crackers
Dory lollipop
Dory bubbles
Popcorn

